The following is a list of courses Durham Tech offers that requires a separate lab corequisite. Students must register for the same section of the course and the lab.

**Foreign Language Courses/Labs**
ARA111 (ARA 181) Elementary Arabic I  
ARA 112 (ARA 182) Elementary Arabic II  
ASL 111 (ASL 181) Elementary ASL I  
ASL 112 (ASL 182) Elementary ASL II  
FRE 111 (FRE 181) Elementary French I  
FRE 112 (FRE 182) Elementary French II  
GER 111 (GER 181) Elementary German I  
GER 112 (GER 182) Elementary German II  
SPA 111 (SPA 181) Elementary Spanish I  
SPA 112 (SPA 182) Elementary Spanish II

**Science Courses/Labs**
CHM 130 (CHM 130A) General Organic and Biochemistry  
PHY 110 (PHY 110A) Conceptual Physics

**Education Courses/Labs**
EDU 151 (EDU 151A) Creative Activities